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jO Ii,_TCO_E__N!Qb_

The _rianas Political Status Com..mission and the President's

De.e.____ !J-L., I_72 for __nePersonal P_epresentative met in ==.-pan : _ _="

form__! opening of negotiations _.__c_.had been _-_u=sted____ _y the i_rianas

with a view to acnme_!n_ union between the fi_riana Islands anc the

United States of _nerica.

The meetings consisted of a _su._,le inaugural ceremony, a public

plenary opening session and informal working talks. These afforded the

opportunity for warm e_changes between the two delegations in anticipa-

tion of a future _._orkingrelationship which will benefit all concerned.

Both sides reviewed the history of the repeated expressions of the

desires of the people of the f,_rianas, as expressed by the i_rianas

District Legislature, for a "close and permmnent affiliation _,Tiththe

United States," culminating in the formal request by the _rianas last

April to begin talks leading to such a status and the response of the

United States indicatin_ its _i!lingness to accede to the 1.mrianas' _.ishes,

There were no detailed negotiations or e_=cnano_s of Form_! proposals

during the course of the meetings, but there was on both sides a friendly

and frank e_<p!oration of the questions and issues to be resolved in the

course of the substantive negotiations _hich will __o_!o,,_ "" - . The exchanges

that took place allowed both sides to understand more precisely the views

of the other.

Plans and procedures for future negotiating sessions were worked out.

The next meeting, wn_cn will concent'_-ate on ma_te:_ =_s_=nce, _ili be

held in the iL_rianes in the spring of I_7_. It was agreed ..... advance

preliminary work _il! permit the overall negotiations to move s+_ift!y to
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agreement on the basic principles of the relationship, leaving to

other technical groups or sub-co_ittees the development of actual

language which _¢i!I serve as the basis of a final agreement.

±._ S. Delegation wishes to record its heartfelt than'_s for

the ...... di_-_ ]-=x__aor :.____y warm and gracious hospitality which the people of

the _rianas have accorded them, a spirit which makes for harmonious

relations in the future•

Both sides express warm thanks to the High '_ " o_om_nisoioner of the

Trust Territory, the District Administrator of the _:Larianasand _' "ae!r

staffs, and the i.iayorof the l,!unicipa!ity of Saipan for the support

and facilities which have contributed so much to the success of the talks.

The full membership of the two delegations consisted of:

l._rianas Political Status Corm-nission U.S. Delegation

• Cnal_mmn Ambassador Franklin i__aydn_,,i!iiams,meware DLG Pange!inan,

!_". Vicente N. Santos, Vice-Chairman The President's Personal ._epresentati_
I,_. Felipe A. Sa!as _. James M. Wilson, Jr.

_. Hermen Q. Guerrero _. Stanley S. Carpenter

_Ir. Olympio T. Borja Captain William J. Crowe, Jr., USN
I_. Gregorio Calvo
I_. joannes R. Taimanao U.S. Advisers

_. Herman M. l,_nglona _. Her_-mn _rcuse

_ir. Francisco A. Hocog Captain Gordon j. Schuller, USN
2L_. Vicente T. Cammcho i_. Adrian deGraffenried

i_. Daniel T. liuna Miss _iry Vance Trent
.o=_u_n T. Pangelinan

_Ir. Francisco T. Palacios

i_. Fel_= Rabauliman

l_k-. Jose C. Tenorio

Staff and Consultants

Howard P. Willens, Esquire

of the Washington Law Firm

of Wi!mer, Cutler & Picketing
_. James R. Leonard

of James E. Leonard Associates,lnc.
James E. Wq_ite, Esquire

Executive Director !9 _ , ,
!_. Joseph _. Screen '

Edw _-i DLG Pang_ i_/_-" Franklin _ a .....¢_ •

Vicente N. Santos
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